Walk-in-interview for engagement of technical manpower

National Institute of Electronics and Information Technology
Delhi Centre
2nd Floor, Parsvnath Metro Mall,
Inderlok Metro Station, Inderlok, Delhi-110052
Engagement of technical manpower in NIELIT HQ on contract basis

Details of qualification, experience required for each post

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Current vacancy</th>
<th>Essential Qualification</th>
<th>Working Ex(after availing any Govt. recognized degree/diploma) as on 10-02-2017</th>
<th>Max. Age Limit (As on 10-02-2017)</th>
<th>Consolidated Remuneration as per Cost to Centre (₹ per month)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sr. Professional (Electronics)</td>
<td>1 (One)</td>
<td>B.E./B.Tech/ M.Sc. in Electronics/ Electronics &amp; Communications / Electrical/ Electronics and Electricals/ Electronics &amp; Instrumentation&lt;br&gt;<strong>Desirable</strong> PhD in relevant field</td>
<td>25+ years experience in Government Organization.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Preferable:</strong> Experience in handling Electronics R&amp;D projects. Retired Government Officers having requisite qualification and experience can also apply.</td>
<td>62 yrs</td>
<td>60000/- to 70000/- [For govt. employee, remuneration will be fixed as: - Last pay – (Pension) + DA in all.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sr. Software Developer</td>
<td>1 (One)</td>
<td>B.E / B. Tech / ME/M. Tech in Computer Science &amp; Engineering or Computer Engineering or Computer Technology&lt;br&gt;Relevant Degree from an AICTE / UGC recognized institute or equivalent qualification as per Govt. of India rules.</td>
<td>4+ years experience&lt;br&gt;<strong>Desirable:</strong> Experience of working on J2EE platform, MYSQL/Oracle/DB2 DBA&lt;br&gt;<strong>Preferable:</strong> Software Development in MNC/reputed IT industry. Preference will be given to candidates having experience in development of Government Projects and Scheme.</td>
<td>35 Yrs</td>
<td>50000/- to 65000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
1. *The Qualification of the candidates must be from a recognized Institution/Board/University as per Govt. of India rules.*
2. *Designations of the above are only symbolic.*
Walk-in-interview for engagement of technical manpower

Terms & Conditions:

1. The selected candidates will be engaged at NIELIT HQ, on contract basis, initially for the period of six months (which may be further extended based on performance of the candidate) or up to their contract period with the client.
2. Final selection of candidates for engagement will be based on the performance of the candidates in the interview and as found eligible as per prescribed criteria. NIELIT reserves right to conduct written test or skill test for screening the candidate before interview, if felt necessary.
3. The interested applicants are advised to go through the Eligibility criteria carefully and ascertain themselves regarding their eligibility.
4. The schedule for Registration and Interview will be as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Registration Date /Time</th>
<th>Interview Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Professional (Electronics)</td>
<td>10th Feb, 2017 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon</td>
<td>10th Feb, 2017 10:00 AM onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Software Developer</td>
<td>10th Feb, 2017 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM</td>
<td>10th Feb, 2017 2:00 PM onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Registration of the applicants will start as per the above schedule in NIELIT Delhi Centre, 2nd floor, Parsvnath Metro Mall, Inderlok Metro Station, Inderlok, Delhi-110052.
6. No TA/DA will be provided to candidates for appearing for the test/interview.
7. The place of engagement will be Delhi. Candidates must be willing to travel to any place outside Delhi as part of their job. They can be temporarily posted outside Delhi, if required, by the NIELIT HQ.
8. The qualification of the candidates must be from recognized University/Institution.
9. Candidates must bring ALL original Mark sheets/degrees/testimonials/post qualification experience certificates (including the Experience letter of the current place of working) and their self ATTESTED photocopies on the day of the interview for verification purpose otherwise they will not be allowed to appear in the interview. The cut off date for calculating age and experience will be 10-02-2017.
10. The name of the candidate in the application form must be the same as mentioned in the certificate of class X. In case the candidate has changed his name subsequent to Class X, the evidence to that effect should be furnished at the time of interview.
11. The application fees of Rs. 600/- shall be charged for General/OBC category and Rs.300/- for SC/ST/PWD/Women category through DD/ECS in favor of NIELIT Delhi. Application Fee once paid is non-refundable and non-transferable in any case. The processing towards remittance of application fee and service tax, if any, will have to be borne by the candidate. Fee through other mode like cash, Payorder, Cheque, Challan, etc. will not be accepted.
12. Canvassing/trying to influence NIELIT employees to secure the job in any manner shall disqualify the candidate.
13. NIELIT Delhi has the right to accept or reject the application without assigning any reason thereof.
14. The applicants are advised to visit the website of NIELIT Delhi centre http://nielit.gov.in/delhi for any updation.